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Dec1s1on No. ' .• ) ::.. v { • 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STA'XE OF CAI.lFO&~. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applicat10n or ) 
NORTHWESTEBN PACIFIC RAILROAD COUPANY' ) 
tor an order authoriz1ng it to close ) 
the agency at Vineburg, County ot ) Application No. 18566. 
Sonoma, State ot California, during ) 
the per10d September 1st to June 30th, ) 
inclus1ve, ot each year. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COwaSSION: 

o R D E R 
-~---

Northwestern Pac1t1c Railroad Company, a corporat1on, 

on Dec~ber 7, 1932, t1led an app11cat1on tor author1ty to close 

1ts agency at V1neburg, 1n Sonoma County, calirornia, during the 

ten-month period beg1~1ng September 1st or each year and end1ng 

the following 30th day ot June. 

Accompanying the applicat10n 1s a comparative state

ment showing the amount ot bus1ness transacted by Northwestern 

Pacit1c Railroad Co~pany at sa1d station during the ten-month 

per10ds ending June 30, 1931 and 1932. A summary or this state

ment tollows: 

Passenger T1ckets Sold ••••••••••••••••• 
Number or L.C.L. Shipments Received •••• 
Number or L.C.L. Shipments Forwarded ••• 
~er ot Carload Sh1pments Rece1ved ••• 
Number or Carload Shipments Forwarded •• 

Ten-month Period 
End1¥ j'Wle 30th 
19r 1932 -

242 
463 
409 

76 
46 

285 
298 
242 
17 
37 

V1neburg Stat10n serves a district devoted largely to the 

growing ot dec1duous fruits and Vineyards. 
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The nearest ex1st1:tg agencies to Vineburg are Shellville, 

1.8 miles south, and. Sonoma, 2.6 miles north. 

It is alleged that the seasone.l. abandoDl!lent ot: said: ageney 

will not 1nv.olve the abe.nctoDment o"r arxy tacU1 ties; that the agency 

w1ll be continued as a non-e.geney station anli that, ill applicant? s 

opiniOJl, the eo:r..t1:med ma1ntenan.ee ot the station is not necessary 

:to:- the busine 55 at: the ap:p~1ee.n:t or 'tor th.e public. 

The cal.1tomia. ram Bureau :Federation. bas s1gd.:tied, 1lt 

wr1t1llg~ that it does not object to the granting o~ this appli

ca.tion. 

A represe~tative ot the TTansportat1on DiVision or the 

CO::llUssion t s Eng1ne.ering DepartI:tent has made an. inVestigation 

and his report shows. that interested shippers. and receivers or 

'treight at Vineburg station have indicated they will not oppose 

the grant1llg or this a:pplieet1on. The comp&lY has stated that 

if the application is grsnted it plans to take care o~ less-than

carload sb.ipments by storing them in the warehouse Ullder lock 

and tllAt the company? s telephone will be made available to 

patrons to communieate with agents at adjac~t stations tor the 

pu:rpose ot orderillg cars or tor other ra.Uroad business. 

It appears that a :public h.earing is not neeessar:r 

herem end th.e.t the applieation should. be granted, theretore 

IT IS :a:sREBI OEDERED that the Northwestern Pae1!1.e 

Eaill'oad Company is hereby a.uthortzed to close its agenc::r at 

Vineburg, located on its Sonoma Valley Branch in the Cottrlty o'r 

SonoIIla7 state or cal1tornl.~, r~m approIlIna'UC'lr 3~tember 1st 

ana to ehs.n.ge its sts.tiOXl reeords end ta:ritt's ac::cord1ngI.y-. sub-
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.1eet to the rol~ow1ng eondi tioll$: 

(1) Said Station or Vineburg shall be operated as. 

(2) 

(3) 

(5} 

a non-agency station during the time: the agency 
is not maintained.. 

App11eant shall., eac:h year, notit'y the puhl.:Le 
ten C~O} days in advanee or the closing o"r said 
sts. t10n by posting a: not1.ee 1xt e.. eonsp1.euous 
~oeation in said sta.t10ll and. also shall adVise 
this COI:lI!liss1on, in wr1 t1ng. 

Northweste~ Pac1r1e Railroad Co~any Shall 
$tore less-then-ca.rload. :shipments under loek 
in the eom:pe.llY' $ warehouse and the ra1lro~d 
eon:pru::tY" So telephone, loea.tecl at 'tbis s'tatioll., 
s~ be made available to pe;.t:t'Oll.S. The key 
to both the telephone and to the warehouse 
shall. be obtainable trom e:. eustod.1an located 
at or near said station and a notice to' this 
etf'eet shall. be :ma1nta1lled at both the tel.e
phone and the warehouse advising shippers where 
key may be secured. 

Applicant shall, within thirty- C30} da~ there
at'"ter, nO'tU'y this COmmission., 1.n vn:1 t1ng, ot the 
abandomnent herein authorized and or 1 ts eom.
p11snee with the eonditions ~ereor. 

The er:t4thorization herein g:rant~ shall lapse and. 
beeom.e vo1a it' not exerc~sed within one (1) year 
~ th~ date ~ereor unless ~ther ttme is 
granted by subs.eq:uent order. 

'!he au thcr1zation herein g;rented shsl.~. become- et't'ec:t1ve 

on. the date hereof. 

Date~ at San F.raneiseo, Ca:J1t'ont1.!t, this "t 72&£ dIrr 

ot' December, 1S3Z. 
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